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ULI NASHVILLE CHAIR: 
 Mark Deutschmann, CEO, Village Real 
 Estate Services/Core Development
ULI NASHVILLE STAFF: 
 Rose Faeges-Easton, Senior Director
 rose.faeges-easton@uli.org
 Dana (Neal) Terebessy, Associate
 dana.terebessy@outlook.com
 Meghan Michel, Management Assistant
 meghan.michel-ctr@uli.org

There are many ways for members to engage in the work of ULI Nashville. One of those ways is to volunteer  
to serve on one of our issue Action Councils, Initiatives or Management Committees. If you are interested in  
more information or getting involved in any of these opportunities, please visit nashville.uli.org or email Rose  
at nashville@uli.org.

AWARDS
The mission of the annual Excellence 
in Development Awards program is 
to celebrate, educate, and reinforce 
examples of excellence in land use, 
development, and design, as well as 
the multi-disciplinary Development 
Team who created them. Gathering 
nearly 600 guests, the annual Awards 
gala is the biggest event hosted by 
ULI Nashville.

COLLABORATIONS
ULI Nashville regularly collaborates 
with other community groups and 
organizations with similar or  
compatible interests and missions  
as those of our District Council such 
as the Nashville Area Chamber of 
Commerce, Nashville Civic Design 
Center, ReBuilding Together Nashville, 
Walk Bike Nashville, and more. 

SPONSORSHIP
The Sponsorship Committee is 
responsible for shaping the structure 
of the ULI Nashville sponsorship 
program and for solicitation of its  
annual sponsors. ULI Nashville depends  
on the generosity and support of its 
Annual and Event Sponsors for all  
of its work through the year.

NETWORKING
A priority of ULI Nashville is to provide 
extensive and rich opportunities for 
members to network with industry 
colleagues. Member networking 
among this diverse and large group 
expands member’s business and  
professional development  
opportunities through the year.
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The ULI Building Healthy Places  
Initiative continues to make the  
link between human health and the 
built environment with a multifaceted 
program—including research and  
publications, convenings, and advisory  
activities. This helps leverage the 
power of ULI’s global networks to 
shape projects and places in ways  
that improve the health of people and 
communities and brings ULI grant 
funding to local BHP initiatives.

 The ULI Spring Meeting 2019 will be 
held in Nashville on April 16–18, 2019 
at the Music City Center. ULI Spring 
Meeting is an exclusive, ULI members– 
only event bringing together top  
decision makers and industry experts 
from every sector of real estate from 
around the world.

ULI Nashville offers opportunities  
for its members to engage on the  
following Issue Action Councils:  
Capital Markets, Building Healthy 
Places, Housing, Transportation,  
and Urban Magnets/Creative Class.

ULI Nashville Young Leaders Group is 
organized to serve the specific goals of 
our ULI members under the age of 35. 
To serve YLG’s interest in career devel-
opment, mentorship, and networking, 
YLG offers special programs and events.

The mission of the ULI Nashville 
Women’s Leadership Initiative is to 
provide professional development  
opportunities for women, raise the  
visibility of the accomplishments  
of women and increase the number  
of women leaders in ULI and its  
member industries.

FY18 programming and initiatives 
reflect the recognition that Nashville 
neighborhoods are part of the founda-
tion of livability in our community: 
Neighborhood affordability, diversity, 
healthy lifestyles, character, connect-
edness...and more make up the quality 
of life of those who live, work and play 
in our community. During FY18, ULI 
Nashville will examine those qualities 
of neighborhoods and the ability to 
‘get around’ within and between  
neighborhoods in flexible, convenient 
and affordable ways.

PROGRAMS
The Program Committee is responsible 
for selecting and helping plan various 
events and programs hosted by ULI 
Nashville through out FY18.


